
Iftirry! 6ne“ or two CaSflhrets to
night will clean your bowels ri«bL 
By morning ill the constipation poison 
and seer Mle- will more out—thor
oughly! Cascarets will not sicken 
you—they physic tally, but never 
gripe or inconvenience.

Bat"—he gave a quick look at may be lined with poisonous 
ich is being sucked into year 

blood, keeping you halt sick, nervous, 
ton lias discovered the marriage certl- j despondent and upeet. Whether you

face—r“lt Is

Godfrey Knighton’s pail! the washing i 
and makes the 
so white and <

Mr. Barrington’s face grew red for
He had been thinking of

T .
"He has not found it?" said Ricardo, 

smoothly.
"I have not tspund it,” admitted the 

lawyer, grimly.
“Good. Then he has heard Ms old 

friend and client talk of hla marriage ; 
often, no doubt."

Clarence looked-appealingly at the 
I old lawyer.

Mr. Barrington shook his head.
“Mr. Knighton was not one to talk 

of the past," he said, gravely.
“Good ! He baa not heard Set even 

•peak of his 'Wire’t No? No certificate, 
no mention of the marriage. Why does, 
then, Mr. Barrington think I—L Bap
tiste Ricardo, "the soul ot honor—lie? 
What dees he think I have to gain?1’ 
and he extended his hands in Indlgn-

Flowers of the 
Valley,”

temptuous anger. "Mr. Barrington, I 
think we have listened long enough to 
this—this man’s foolish story. I—I 
thought him a scoundrel the first ties 
I saw Mm----- ”

Racardo rose threateningly, then 
shrugged Ms shoulders and sank into] 
Ms seat again.

"I forgive kts lordship’s language In 
consideration ot the circumstances," 
he said, with a sinister smile. "What 
do you say, Mr. Barrington? Do you

ET8 WORK WHILE YOU 3LEER

Fall Costumes;remedy tor wrbngs dime to him, but 
R has bean the way ot the Beet tor 
centuries, and at least has more 
dignity than an action tor defamation 
el character.

Searing *vll Spirits.
Having sustained the insult, the ag

grieved man repairs to his family and 
Thereafter ar-

larns

Made of heavy All-Wool Cheviot Serge, in 
colors of Brown, Taupe, Burgundy, Green,
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MABEL HOWARD “Spain seems to be in danger of los
ing what to practically the last of herOF THE LYRIC. Colonial àmplre," says the Scotsman. 
She is fighting hard to retain bar bold 
on Mellila, where, so long ago as 1617, 
•he first planted her toot in Morocco, 
with the intention" of making It the 
base of that, great conques} of North, 
Africa which the Catholic Sovereigns 
had planned as the sequence to the 
capture of Granada. .

“It would be a curious example of 
the Irony of history, if, as the enemies 
ot the existing Government and poli
tical institutions of Spain are busy 
prophesying, and perhaps plotting, toe 
fail of Melilla were to bring down 
along with It the Spanish Monarchy. 
Mellila has not yet fallen, however, 
though It appears to be hard beset Its 
garrison are bravely defending It 
While another reverse in North Africa 
would no doubt further imperil the 
unstable condition of Spanish polities 
and finance, the prediction that it will 
bring on a republic 1» probably tomd- 
ed chiefly on the wishes of the pro
phets. -

"It mer .be said tor Spain that if she 
first led Into Morocco by ambition, she 
has remained there, and In late years 
has been pushed deeper into Mootffh! 
territory, by força ‘ef'«8,e6màtanoee •

SI the Incitations and exemple of 
er European Powers rather totP 
by her own choice. The Spaniards have 

never yet set themselves in earnest to- 
colonlze and

trimmed with Black Military Braid, the kind 
you have been paying $30.00 to $40.00 for,

Special Bargain Prices

think my story so foolish and
falserCHAMKRXL recounts the eflhlr. 

rangements go forward, and they are 
not without poetic beauty. The ua- 
marrisd women Of the dually set about 
making a rope of lotus plants to be 
pieced round the house to ward off 
sril spirits and prevent them from 
carrying away the soul of the depart-

A STOBT GF SHAME. Mr. Barrington looked at him stern -
replied"She, and no other!

•1 decline to give an opinion,* he 
said,; ”1 may think, it false or true! 
Hew do yen account for Mr. Knighton 
acknowledging Itiss Iris as Me daugh
ter, and presenting her to the world 
as such?"

Ricardo waved Ms hand.
"Tut!" he said. “That to easy enough | 

to explain./Ton, air, are sensible and 
reasonable t answer you willingly ; to ; 
Ms lordship there, I deign no reply. 
Ask me first why Godfrey Knighton 
did net marry the stgnortaa."

emphatically.
eudalmed Lord Clar-*Tt la a lie!

CHAPTER XH.
UNDER ARREST.

j Mr. Barrington was silent tor a mo- 
| ment

“It is net for me to guess at your 
j motive, Signor Ricardo," he said, at 
I last, coldly.

"Good!” retorted Ricardo. Then he j drew Ms chair a little nearer the table. 
I “And now you have heard my story, 

what will you do?" There was silence.
Clarence listened, spellbound by the 

I man’s voice and face, as a bird is 
Uascinat-d by a serpent;

"I will tell you!" said Ricardo, low
ering Ms votes. "Jnst go on « It I had 
not told my little romance. You think 
it is false; act accordingly. Let Miss 
Iris take all this bsaetiffil place, and 
all this heap of geld, end miles of land, 
and—ask no questions."
. He stepped, and watched top law
yer’s lace keenly.

There was silence.
“This Lord Heron, this Lord Cover- 

dale, who wpnld come tot» toe money 
and the lands, and all, why should, tie 
know anything about it, eh? why 
should he be told? We keep bur lips 
closed, and who 1» toe wiser? Sob! 
Nobody!" and he twirled hie mustache, 
“As for Baptiste Ricardo, he is an hon
est man, and he has a tender heart, 
and, rather than torn his old friend’s 
daughter an outcast Into the, sttoets, 
he would cut pit his hand. His lord-

Mr. Barrington motioned to him to 
he sllenL

"Let us understand eat* other, if 
you please. Signor Ricardo!* he said, 
gravely. "You. whatever your ignor- 
anoe ot the English law may be, must 
he aware that this statement is of 
greet and terrible importance to Mies 
Knighton—to my client!"

“Toe, I fear sol" said the signer.
“And you persist—you still sweat 

(bat it is your conviction that Mr. 
Knighton and the Bignorian Contint 
the mother ot Miss Knighton, were not 
married?”

"I do," said Ricardo.
Slowly, rarely, the significance of 

Ms words forced themselves upon toe 
mind of the girl behind the curtain. 
She uttered no cry, scarcely moved; 
"bet one hand went to her heart, and 
the other to her brow, and so she 
■etood. In an agony unspeakable, Jndes- 
ierlbaMe.

She was a Knighton; the Knighton 
Iblood ran to her veiaa; she had all the 
Knighton pride, and she had to realise 
Yhat she was nameless, the daughter 
ot an undying, Ineradicable shame. 

/What pea ran describe the horror that 
')hll upon her? It can only be Imagined, 
End that, how faintly!
'"As she stood, leaning against the 

(wall, white, almost breathless, the 
idoor opened softly, and Felice entered. 
Mho hurried toward Iris with quick and 
■tarp alarm, but Iris held up her hand 
to silence her sad motioned toward 
(he curtain. The two women stood and 
listened.

-Lord Clarence’s voice broke upon 
their ears.

"I repeat, this is an Infamous and 
—and stupid lie!" he said, with con-

ladies and Misses’ Sweater CoatsIlALF l’RÎCi*
An apartment is made ready, the 

sword of toe master, together with a 
white cloth, being placed upon a small 
platform.
■ When all Is In readiness, a priest 
enters rartring a lotos flower. This he 
places upon the sword—the wakazashi 
—and the principal, followed by his 
eldest son* bearing the sword, ascends 
toe platform. Now the priest remorse 
the lotus flower, and, plucking It asun
der, scatters the petals upon the knee
ling figure. In an intense voice, the 
kneeling man recounts the disgrace
ful (eta!!» of the affront.

Honour Satisfied. y
New the mMBpat approaches for the 

fiSal' act. Slowly the kneéllng mse 
parts his robe—his kamlshimo—or 
ceremonial garment—and, taking the 
WnknmsM in Ms left hand, rips his ad- 
domen from right to left. The affair Is

LADIES’-In dark colors of 
Maroon, Navy, that were $3.50 ip a$6,50,

Bargain Price, $1.75 to
Better grade andfciseter styles, in colore of 
Corn, Rose, Saxe, that were $7,50 to$17.00,

Bargain Prices, $3.75 to $8.51.

Mr. Barrington nodded.
"Because he Was proud. Look you, 

he was an Englishman, great tod. 
noble by birth. Ho would net tower hls 
name by. giving It to to opera singer. 
You understand! Why did he not put 
tits child away from him? Because, 
though he way so great and mighty, 
he was not inhuman. He loved her— 
kept her with him until It was too 
late to put her aSvay asti disown her. 
Then there was another thing. Yea! 
If he had no cMld, the property would 
go to one be hated—a Coverdale! He 
would do much to prevent that, and 
it was so easy to acknowledge tots 
girl as Ms lawful daughter! So, you 
see, It is easily explained, Is It not?” 
and he flicked bis fingers triumphant-

then Ampleted by his son, who de- 
cepttstes Me honourable sire.

This completes the first part of the 
drama, there follows a missive, en
closed In lotos leaves, to toe aggres
sor,,informing him of toe facts. After 
which a slmialr ceremofiÿ. takes place 
to hla house. ' ’ *

he family feed ended; thus 
lsfied>

develop the African 
land that ties in sight of their own 
shores. The main reason may be that 
it has never repaid any outlay of blood 
or treasure they have expended upon 
tt. The slices of territory they bare 
acquired in the northern and In the 
southern part of the land of the Moore 
are the most unprofitable sections of 
what used to be, the Sberpeflan Em
pire; France has fallen heir to the 
possession, or to the charge ot the 
‘middle cut,’ containing the most of 
What is of political and economic inr- 
portance, and her title has been con
firmed by the Versailles Treaty, which 
assigned to our Ally all the rights that 
German enterprise and diplomacy had 
acquired In the country. The financial, j 
the military, and the political sltea- 
tion at home might be rased if Spain 
<rould make up her mind to give up, 
■jintil a more convenient season, at
tempting to keep order among the 
(tiffs. The question will probably be 
fettled as much by the movement of 
Events in Madrid, Barcelona, and elsa- 
'kliere to Spain, ns by what happens , 
ih front of Melilla." ,

laidtsos s i

Clarence groaned and moved Im
patiently.

"Send this man away, sir, foi1 
Heaven’s1 sake!" he said. "I can listen 
no longer to tola tissue of lies!”

Mr. Barrington held up hls hand 
Ones mol*. -

“Signor Ricardo, your story Is a

•or Chi

the ai
to theShip here, who has given me such hard 

Words, he will not speak, for he loves 
Miss Iris—is It net so?”

Clarence turned hls head awày. \
’ “And you—why, you are a man *>f 

law, and men of law are proverbially 
silent Come, my friends,” be said, in
sinuatingly, "let us say no more about 
this matter, this romance of Italy!

honour sror to

oct22,25,plausible one; but Twill new"give you 
the opinion of it you asked for. I think 
tt is utterly false!”

“Good!” said Ricardo, resignedly; 
“nobody will be better pleased then 
Baptiste Ricardo if he should prove to

Only '“Bayer” is Genuine
but ii

[land IsLet the beautiful Miss Iris take her 
CÉpney and her lands, and all will go 

I as merry as a marriage bell!’’
Mr. Barrington rose, stern and pale.
"Silence!" he said. “Thii story of 

yours, true or Infamously false—and I 
believe it to he the latter—must be In
quired into. My lord*—and he turned 
to Clarence—"yon know how true a 
friend I was of my late client’s; you 
know that, a# this man says, I would

ie Rei<

Ever» Mealmnmimnmmimiy rpîher cut off my hand than Injure his 
daughter, but”—the old lawyer's voice 
Shook—“I have another client; I have 
Lord Coverdale to consider! I wish 
tp Heaven I had not! Bnt I ipuet do

How the Japanese 
Wine Dull MEN’S BLACK BELLOWSWipe Out Insults,Jf Next time you 

F want to concen- 
f trate on a Piece 
" of work Just slip 
a stick of WRIGLEVS 
between your teeth.

I my duty, I am an honest man, my lord. 
I I trust, in nll humility, that'I have liv

ed' a long life without reproach. I have 
my honor to think of, and in honor I
am hound to consider Lord Cover-

, dale!"
Clarence passed hls hand across hls 

! brow. The signor watched the two men 
as a cat might watch a pair of mice, a 
clnister smile in hls eyes.

"If,’’ continued the old lawyer, "If 
this man’s story Is true, then Lord 
Coverdale is toe heir of Knighton and 
Beverley, and every penny of Godfrey 
Knighton’s—this Is, If no will' can be 
found, and I fear it cannot!"

The signor shook hls head sadly. 
"What—what am I to dot” ejr£|aim

ed Mr. Barrington, In deep Kgltatlon. 
"One thing Is clear. I musy discover 
the truth or falseness çJT'thls man’s 
statement. I will sen^T—go—to Italy.
to this place----- *

The signer tol 
"Pardon me,"/ 

smile; “you 
moch more/ 
and tireeoip&(

Ew with Solid Leather In
soles, two fall Oatersoles- 

A to skanfc, Guaranteed 
O Sole Leather Heel Stiff- 

ner, only '%

‘Hara-kiri, er seppuku, the honour
able death, Is the Japanese method of

3
1ng out insults.
nlike our duels, there is no éta
it of chance; and, unlike the old

Allots# mt to

*ist Brome.a ‘higher power. Hara-kiri means 
death. There ie no «rape. It le the roy
al Poad to Immortality; tt la the rare 
esce.pe from disgrace.

lit short, it is suicide raised from a 
slnjto become the virtue of heroep.
£t is strange to ue that an insulted 

"man should deem hls own death toe

My ear’s so easy 
riding it gives no 
jar or shock, and 
to lt I am glod- 
lng at all hours, 
by the clock; 
and, as might be 

m y 
» oft 
and

puLu'ijxJ
jrintSjLd

It’s a wonderful help 
in dally tasks —and 
sports as well.

Ion of

Htw JSito oa
v to < .«Vi' «dS yd■ neglected,

I creditors, deject- 
■ ed, are wishing 

HR I would walk.
And every mile I 

travel provide, new, pleasant tortile; - 
but, as I throw the gravel, and climb 
the sunlit Mils, the morbid 1 under
taker, the butcher and the baker, pro
test that. I'm a fakir who doesn’t, pay 
Ma bOU. AU dey you see me striving 
to make speed laws a jeat, and If I 
cease my drjving to give the car a 
rest, I’m boned by merchant princes 
for pay tor prunes and quinces, and 
every'one evinces a spirit I detest 
Oh, why do men tike tailors insist on 
being paid? And why so many wail- 
era amid the marts of trade? Why do 
they always chatter of things that do

51 | Hazards 
JfJJJ disappear 

and bard 
Places come easy, 
for WRIOLErS 
gives you comfort 
and Poise-lt adds 
the zest that 
means success.
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Only $5.50 the

ipted him softly, 
te said, with a bland 

qfcn ascertain the truth 
&stiy . than taking so long 
a journey." •
Eton turned to him with

a frown.
wagged Ms forefinger

toapreqsiyelyv 
"If, gentiem, you have paid cloee

tossy you will remem-
the eigpor’s sister,

who Hted with and who was a
second mother to child, Miss Iris.

cleaned IFbne" teaspoonful of bortf 
put in the Water in which they * 
washed.

use as

off abbtit twice a year with, a
out in with* soapy

a dry cloth.
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